BREAKFAST
SERVED DAILY FROM 11 A.M. – 5 P.M.
ALL DAY ENGLISH BREAKFAST 3 free run eggs, bacon, maple infused sausage,
grilled tomato, hash browns and toast | 10 |
EGGS BENEDICT Poached free run eggs, back bacon, hollandaise, grilled tomato.
Choice of hash browns or fruit | 10 |
STEAK AND EGGS AAA 8 oz sirloin steak, 3 free run eggs and choice of hash
browns or fruit | 21 |
FRESH FRUIT BOWL Strawberries, pineapple, cantaloupe, honeydew with
strawberry yogurt | 7 |

TO START
SOUP DU JOUR Please see your server for today’s offering | SMALL 5 | • | LARGE 7 |
CAESAR SALAD Crisp bacon, croûtons, parmesan and caesar dressing | 10 |
BLAZE TOSSED SALAD Crisp artisan lettuce, tomatoes, cucumber, carrots, candied pecans,
goat cheese with a charred tomato vinaigrette | 9 |
ADD a marinated chicken breast for 5
CRISPY CHICKEN AND WAFFLES Sriracha butter and maple syrup drizzle, scallions | 12 |
TOMATO BRUSCHETTA Oven dried and fresh tomatoes with herbs and goat cheese atop a
lightly grilled baguette | 8 |
REGULAR FRIES | 6 |
SWEET POTATO FRIES Spicy mayo | 8 |
SHRIMP COCKTAIL Greens, cocktail sauce, horseradish mayo and scallions | 12 |
CHICKEN WINGS Hot, salt & pepper, honey garlic, (NEW) Saskatoon berry bbq sauce,
dill pickle or salt and vinegar served with carrot and celery sticks | 14 |
TEMPURA PRAWNS Spicy mayo | 12 |
GARLIC BREAD | 4 |
GARLIC CHEESE BREAD | 5 |

All items priced $10.00 or more receive a

10% discount. One item per card holder, per transaction.

FOR VEGETARIAN, CELIAC, OR ANY FOOD ALLERGIES, PLEASE SEE YOUR SERVER PRIOR TO ORDERING.

TO INDULGE
CHOICE OF SIDE: Fries, soup of the day, or side salad
CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP Marinated chicken breast, romaine, bacon, parmesan with caesar dressing | 12 |
CLUB SANDWICH OR WRAP Smoked turkey, cheddar cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo | 13 |
BEEF DIP Sliced roast beef on a toasted bun with sweet red onions, horseradish aioli, Swiss
cheese and au jus | 14 |
CROQUE MADAME Grilled ham and cheese, with an over easy free run egg on top, then
smothered in a mornay sauce | 14 |
RUEBEN SANDWICH Sliced smoked meat, sauerkraut, Swiss cheese with dijon & thousand
island dressing | 14 |
BLAZE BURGER 7 oz patty, bacon, cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickles, red onion, mayo | 14 |
SMASHED BURGER Caramelized 7 oz patty, Saskatoon bbq sauce, Swiss cheese, sautéed
mushrooms, lettuce, tomato, pickles, red onion and mayo | 15 |
FISH & CHIPS Beer battered, lemon & mustard marinated cod, coleslaw and
tartar sauce | 15 | • | ½ ORDER 12 |
“SHEPPARD’S” PIE Braised beef, vegetables, topped with mashed potatoes with choice of side | 16 |
8 OZ LIVER AND ONIONS Served medium, sautéed onions, buttered vegetables and
choice of side | 12 | • | ½ ORDER 10 |
STEAK SANDWICH AAA 8 oz sirloin steak, toast, sautéed onions and mushrooms | 21 |

ENTRÉES
CHOICE OF SIDE: Fries, soup, salad, mashed potatoes or fresh fettuccine noodles
PAN SEARED SALMON Tomato & herbs, buttered vegetables and choice of side | 22 |
AAA 8 OZ SIRLOIN STEAK Served with choice of starch and vegetables and red wine jus | 22 |
CHICKEN & BABY BACK RIBS ½ rack of ribs, ½ roasted chicken, coleslaw and fries | 23 |
½ ROAST CHICKEN Served with fries, coleslaw and gravy | 15 |

BABY BACK RIBS Braised bbq pork ribs, coleslaw and fries | 25 | • | ½ ORDER 17 |
10 OZ RIB EYE STEAK Buttered vegetables, red wine jus, compound butter and choice of side | 25 |
BRAISED BEEF Slow braised beef chuck, buttered vegetables, natural jus and choice of side | 20 |
FETTUCCINI PASTA Fresh fettuccini pasta, braised beef in a rich tomato based sauce,
parmesan and garlic bread | 18 |
BUTTER CHICKEN Buttered naan bread and steamed rice | 18 |

All items priced $10.00 or more receive a

10% discount. One item per card holder, per transaction.

FOR VEGETARIAN, CELIAC, OR ANY FOOD ALLERGIES, PLEASE SEE YOUR SERVER PRIOR TO ORDERING.

TO FINISH
STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING

Toffee sauce, vanilla cream,
candied pecans | 7 |

PRALINE SEMIFREDDO

Oreo crust, fudge, tuile | 7 |

CRÈME PUFF TRIO

Chocolate, passion fruit
and strawberry | 7 |

ALL DESSERTS AVAILABLE A LA MODE FOR 1

GREY EAGLE ICED COFFEE

1/2 oz. Amber Amaretto, 1/2 oz.
Bailey’s, iced brewed coffee,
whipping cream,
chocolate wafer | 9 |

IRISH COFFEE

1/2 oz. Irish Whiskey, 1/2 oz. Bailey’s,
dark chocolate covered Espresso
beans, whipping cream, a piece of
chocolate | 9 |

All items priced $10.00 or more receive a

10% discount. One item per card holder, per transaction.

FOR VEGETARIAN, CELIAC, OR ANY FOOD ALLERGIES, PLEASE SEE YOUR SERVER PRIOR TO ORDERING.

PAN ASIAN STARTERS
SHRIMP & PORK WOR WONTON SOUP | 10 |
VEGETABLE SPRING ROLLS | 10 |
KIMCHI AND PORK DUMPLINGS Scallion and ginger dipping sauce | 10 |
STEAMED SHRIMP DUMPLINGS | 10 |

RICE DISHES
YANG CHOW FRIED RICE Shrimp, bbq pork, chicken, vegetables and egg | 14 |
BBQ PORK FRIED RICE Pork, vegetables and egg | 14 |
CHICKEN FRIED RICE Chicken, vegetables and egg | 14 |
BOWL OF STEAMED RICE | 3 |
STIR-FRY Choice of: chicken, beef, bbq pork, shrimp or vegetable with appropriate
garnishes, choice of black bean, black pepper, curry or Szechuan Sauce | 16 |

NOODLE DISHES
STIR FRIED CHOW MEIN NOODLES Choice of chicken, beef, or shrimp | 16 |
SAUTÉED RICE NOODLES WITH SLICED BEEF Bell peppers, onions, scallions and bean sprouts | 16 |
SZECHUAN NOODLES Choice of chicken, beef or shrimp, with bell peppers in a spicy
Szechuan sauce | 16 |
SINGAPORE NOODLES WITH SHRIMP AND PORK Bell peppers, onions, egg, scallions, bean
sprouts and sesame | 16 |
PAD THAI NOODLES Flat rice noodles in a spicy sauce with crushed peanuts. Choice of:
chicken, beef, or shrimp | 16 |

CRISPY DISHES
SERVED with rice
GINGER BEEF Onions and peppers tossed in a sweet and spicy chili sauce | 16 |
SWEET AND SOUR PORK Pineapple, onions and peppers tosses in a sweet and

sour sauce | 16 |

LEMON CHICKEN Crispy chicken breast served with a lemon sauce | 16 |

All items priced $10.00 or more receive a

10% discount. One item per card holder, per transaction.

FOR VEGETARIAN, CELIAC, OR ANY FOOD ALLERGIES, PLEASE SEE YOUR SERVER PRIOR TO ORDERING.

